
Houston Gymnastics Center 
Of The Evelyn Rubenstein JCC 

 

 

Coaching posi ons Available:  Full-Time (40hrs+) and Part-Time (up to 29hrs) 

 

 All inquiries need to be sent to abenas@erjcchouston.org or 713-551-7231.  Apply online at 

www.erjcchouston.org and under “Contact Us” and click “Job Opportuni es.”  Type “Gymnas cs” in 

search bar.   

 

 

Women’s Full-Time / Head Coach:  40hrs + 

 HGC is accep ng new applica ons for a highly qualified and energe c women’s gymnas cs head 

coach capable of running the en re program from pre-team through level 10.  The ERJCC of Houston is a 

mul -faceted community center housing programs in Fitness, Tennis, Aqua cs, Theatre, and more, 

serving the Jewish and Greater Houston Community. The ERJCC houses a full club style gymnas cs 

program, servicing more than 450 par cipants with 20,000 square feet of space with state-of-the-art 

equipment. HGC has programs for preschool, recrea on, a full Xcel Program, and an upper-level WAG 

and MAG teams, and includes a compe ve Trampoline and Tumbling program through to the Elite 

Level. 

 Full-Time 40 hours per week job responsibili es include, but not limited to developing gymnasts 

from beginner through level 10, collabora ng/communica ng well with coaching staff, hos ng support 

staff mee ngs, all administra ve aspects of compe ve teams (scheduling, prac ce, and compe on), 

communicate well to parents, coaching staff, supervisors, and medical staff, develop training plans for all 

levels, budge ng compe on fees, and ability and willingness to spot and assist gymnasts at a high level, 

and navigate NCAA recruitment.  Help train and supervise incoming instructors to aid in program’s 

development and success. 

 Pay compe ve and commensurate with experience.  Full-Time fringe benefits package included 

vaca on and sick days, plus a 403B re rement plan.   

Qualifica ons:  must have experience through level 10 athletes, knowledge of USAG 

Development Program rules, compliant with USAG Safe Sport and have current standing with 

Professional Membership in USAG.  Choreographic skills on floor and beam a plus. 

  



 

Women’s Part-Time Coach:  up to 29 hrs. 

 HGC is accep ng new applica ons for a highly qualified and energe c women’s gymnas cs 

coach.  The ERJCC of Houston is a mul -faceted community center housing programs in Fitness, Tennis, 

Aqua cs, Theatre, and more, serving the Jewish and Greater Houston Community. The ERJCC houses a 

full club style gymnas cs program, servicing more than 450 par cipants with 20,000 square feet of space 

with state-of-the-art equipment. HGC has programs for preschool, recrea on, a full Xcel Program, and an 

upper-level WAG and MAG teams, and includes a compe ve Trampoline and Tumbling program 

through to the Elite Level. 

Part-Time up to 29 hours per week job responsibili es include, but not limited to, developing 

gymnasts from beginner through level 10, collabora ng/communica ng well with coaching staff, 

assis ng head coach in direc on of program, willingness to help in all aspects of program, including 

recrea onal classes or Xcel program, ability and willingness to spot and assist gymnasts at a high level, 

and help train and supervise incoming instructors to aid in program’s development and success. 

 Pay compe ve and commensurate with experience.  Ability to contribute to 403B re rement 

plan. 

Qualifica ons:  must have experience with level 10 athletes, knowledge of USAG Development 

Program rules, compliant with USAG Safe Sport and have current standing with Professional Membership 

in USAG.  Choreographic skills on floor and beam a plus. 

 

 

Xcel Program Part-Time Coach:  up to 29 hrs. 
HGC is accep ng new applica ons for a highly qualified and energe c women’s Xcel Program 

gymnas cs coach.  The ERJCC of Houston is a mul -faceted community center housing programs in 

Fitness, Tennis, Aqua cs, Theatre, and more, serving the Jewish and Greater Houston Community. The 

ERJCC houses a full club style gymnas cs program, servicing more than 450 par cipants with 20,000 

square feet of space with state-of-the-art equipment. HGC has programs for preschool, recrea on, a full 

Xcel Program, and an upper-level WAG and MAG teams, and includes a compe ve Trampoline and 

Tumbling program through to the Elite Level. 

Part-Time up to 29 hours per week job responsibili es include, but not limited to, assis ng Xcel 

head coach in direc on of the program, ability, and willingness to spot and assist gymnasts through the 

Xcel Pla num / Diamond Level, to help in all aspects of the program, including recrea onal classes and 

recruitment of new Xcel gymnasts. 

Pay compe ve and commensurate with experience.  Ability to contribute to 403B re rement 

plan. 

Qualifica ons:  must have experience with Xcel Program from Bronze through Pla num, 

knowledge of USAG Xcel Program rules, compliance with USAG Safe Sport and have current standing 

with Professional Membership in USAG.  Choreographic skills on floor and beam a plus. 

  


